
Foiaoalaf From Bof.
Tbe old faying thut every iwoethu

Its bitter miKht bo aooontnatod by tbe
tutemeut thut bouey oiuotitnni con-tiiii-

the most nelivo and dmiKoroun
poison. A case in point is rnlatud in a
medical reviow as follov.s: A man and
hia wife uto honey. Tlioy took bat a
littlo, as tbey obHorvcd a burning aensn
tion of the mouth and throat as soon as
ttle honey was swallowed. Within a
few minutes both were tukcu ill. Thcro
wcro naiiHoa, ihivpto pain and vomiting,
then u loss of consciousness, coldness of

tlio cxtrnruitins, fcublo action of the
heart und collapse. No pulse could be

detected. Tho wife romuined insensible
for several hours, but the husband wus
not entirely rostornd until the following
d.iy Even thnn strength returned vory
slowly, and there was every indiontion
of extreme, exhaustion. A portion of the
honey was treated chemically, und an
extract wus pivoii to two cats; to one a
small dose und to tho other a largo dose

was administered.
The small ono produced partial ex-

haustion, relaxation of tho voluntary
muscles and general depression. Tho
large ono' took effect ulmnst immediate,- -

ly, produciuR relaxation, vomiting, i

purging, prostrutiou and almost com
pleto loss of eoutrol over tho voluntary
muscles. Tho cut did not reguin its
normal condition for 24 hours.

A fairly thorough examination of thd
honey was nmdo in order, if possible,
to discover tho nature of tho poisonous
element. No positive conclusion wus nr.
rived at, but the, chemists were reason-

ably satisfied that the rhododendron
and a few other plants of that class con-

tained the objcctiouuble substunce. It
is ulso stated thut plants belonging to
the heath family have been by bota
nistg looked npou with apprehension, for
tho reason thut tbey liuve been suspect
ed of harboring the toxic quulitios
whioli accounted for the cases of honey
poisoning. New York Lwlgor.

With Kurgoyne at Saratoga.
In 1791 on officer who had served

with Burgoyne wrote a volume, which
he culled "Truvels Through the Interior
Farts of America, Iu a Series of Let
ters." The writer was Tbomus Anbn
rcy, captain of the Twenty-nint- h regi
ment, who was with Burgoyne at bis
surrender. In Aiuotuillai) s Magazine
there is an cxcollont notice of Captain
Anburey'a work, nud the condition of
the English soldiers is thns explained:

Curgoyue's army was steadily dimin-
ishing, while tbe cords round it were
surely tightening. All day and night
from the surrounding woods whistled
the bullets of the Amcrioan riflemen.
Tho soldiers were so inured to fire, we

are told, that they ate and slept under
it with scarcely any concern, while, to

add terrors to tbe night, came the dreary
howl of wolves, attracted by hundreds
to such an unwonted banquet. The
American sharpshooters wore naturally
iu their element upon tbe steep sidos of
the wooded ravines that formed such a
feature in every battle aud skirmish.
The longod for buyouot hung in idle-

ness from the belts of the Dritish in-

fantry there was no room or plaoe for
it. The soldiers hud nothing but disci-
pline and their native valor to make up
for their immense- - inferiority iu the use

of the rifle to most of their foes, nor do
we require Anburoy's testimony to

what n hopeless couutry was this
iu which Burgoyue's army now found
themselves for the couduct of warfare
npou European Dystonia. For ourselves,
we have always niurvolod at the fashion
in which tho British soldier of that
day, hulf starved nud ridiculously
clothed, fought his way through superi-
or numbers of his own race as well
armed as he, better marksmen and fa-

miliar with tho wild woods which to
uiui must have been strange, and. terri-

ble

The "Ears" of Insects.

The naturalists hiwe not us yet beou
nblo to answer the burning question,
Can boos bear? But their researches
iilong that line hnve resulted in many
:iuecr discoveries. Simply because u beo

has no ears (fti tho aides of his head it
is no sign whatever that ho is wholly
without soinosort of nn uuditory norve.
This last assertion is proved by tho fact
that grasshoppers, crickets, locusts and
Hies all have their ears situated in queer
places under tho wings, ou tho middle,
nf tho body and even on tho sides of
their legs. The common house fly docs
his hearing by menus of some little rows
of corpuscles which uro situated ou the
knobbed threads which occupy tho place
'which are taken up by tho hind wings
of other species of insects. The garden
slug or shell-lc- s snail has bis organs of
hearing situated on each side of bis neck,

aud tho common grasshopper I us thnu
in each of his broad, Hat t ;!". In

Home of the smaller iiisccls t!.v r

tho bases of the wiuj?s, and in rthi ,.

tho bottom of tho fJet. tit. Lj:j
public

Groat DrunUards.
Tho quasi ion us to whether great men

iro over drunkards must bo answered iu
the ulTlrmutivo, though argument infre-

quently made to the contrary. Cuto was
a bard drinker, while, iu the language
of ouo writer, old Bon .lonsou was con-

stantly "pickled." Tho poet Savage
used to go on the hardest kinds of
"tears, "and lingers observed, after see

ing his own statue, "It is the first time
1 huvo seen him stand straight for many
years." Byron says of I'orson, tho grout
idassical scholar, "I cuu never recollect
him except us drunk or brutal, and gen-rall- y

both. " Keats was on a spree once
i bat lusted six mouths. Horace, Pluto,
Aristophanes, Euripides, Alrirus, Soc-

rates and Tasso of tho old timers aud
lioethe, Schiller, Addison, Pitt, Fox,
Bluokstoiie, Fielding, Sterne aud Steele
were all hard driukers at interval.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

U It MrataJ Hardens.

"Where do we go touight, Henry?"
"I don't know, Agnes. I've had some-

thing awful ou my ruiud all day, but I
eau't remember whether it is a progress-- i

re euchre party or the Browning clan. "
Chicago lWcord.

'
A Society of women in Eugone were

trlven urizes for the noorpgtanB.
wer to the question: " Why urn I a re- -

Mi I jI lean ." The answer thut received
the booliy prize whs"3ccuiiku I was born
a reptiMit'Hii." "Tliis wuh probably the
only honest unswvr in the list" and
should have been given first prize. The
mwer thut received the first prize shu
ply applied to republican or democratic
f.irm of government and was applicable
to ono party as well us the other. Jiere
it is: "I am a republican because tbe
principles of republicanism involve all
there sof freedom of speech, free press,
and free country, and because repuhli
cauisui gives us the most glorious und
prosperous nut ion on the faceof the earth,
and makes us the happy und contented
people we are today and because repub-
licanism is the rock upon which this free
government rests." Albany Democrat.

Mh. Wattkhson of the Louisville
Courier-Joiiriiit- l, who did ' more than
anybody else to give Kentucky to Mc- -

v:. ,1..., a r..u. .lo.fu .." vu i""""""" "
, . "7 ,

m.u .imp, iv'iinu ill wio uuiuiiuin ill Ilin
newspaper of Cleveland and the alleged
"reform club" of New York. He said
that tho wus thoroughly
selfish and bad had his day a sad one
for tho democratic party that he never
effected a genuine reform, ami thut the
purpose of the followers of the "stuffed
prophet" was to Mexicanizo tho govern
ment by again putting Cleveland in
oflicu and keeping him there for the
term of his natural life, like Diaz.
Henri is eminently correct; but lie
should not have kept the truth hid so
long.

Tim effects of Mr. Bryan's speeches
are steadily becoming more apparent.
Already a number of victories over the
money power have been won in the
courts (or the people, who are asserting
their rights und will eventually win the
battle against the combined trusts am
monopolies. Their success will in a

great measure be due to the leadership
of Win. J.Bryan. Matchless eloquence
has aroused them to a sense of the op-

pression they have been submitting to.
Jacksonville Times.

In Michigan 1)000 laboring men have
signed a petition asking the legislature
to employ state convicts in road

The field for this work is so
large that the idea is gaining supporters
in every state.

It is claimed thut Spain has the high-

est protection oi any country in Europe,
und strange to say her laborers receive
the lowest wages of any country in
Europe.

A mai.k nud female lukir canvassed
Roseburg lust week for the Plaindealer,
writing up stale "puffs" and selling
extra copies of the paper on the strength
of these laudatory notices. Review.

Seventy million people know Hood's
Sarsapurilla purifies tbe blood, strength-
ens the system und gives good health.

Nearly nil women have good hair,
though many lire gray, and few are bald.
Hull's llaiUenewer restores the natural
color ,nnd thickens the growth of the hair.

You run no risk in subscribing forTiiK
Ri'ii.M, It costs if I a year.
Hit's worth more to you, you make
money. If itiswortli less you may have
all your money back. Do you want a
sanijile copy? The address is New York.
We can send it and tho Conduit both
one year for $2,

OABTOniA.
Th fas- -

li n
Tor?

viappn.

OASTOIIIA.
?h fl8- - - la oa

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim HiT Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Uplines, S"1VH, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skip
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay reipiiie I. It is gnaianteed to
Hive perfect satislaetion or money re
funded. Price '.'." cents per box. For
sale bv Cbnrnnn it Co.

Much in Little
Is especially truo of Hood's rills, for co medl-c'n-

ever contained so great curative power iu
so .anull space. They are a whole medicine

LnloodH
chest, always ready, ul--

ways efficient, always sat-- IL illIsfactory; prevent s cold III Wor fever, cure all liver Ills,

sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2c.
Tbe ouly Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ll'ASTKP-K.MTIIK- rt, MUX OR WOMF.N To" travel fur responsible established house In
Oreg n, SalnrvSTMl und expenses. I'nnillon per-
manent. Kcterence. Kuelose self aililrccd
slump,', I envelope. The National, Star Insurant
llldg., Chicago..

ll'ANTKn FAITHKI'l. MEN OR WOVFX TO
travel for ivvMnihle established house in

Oregon. Salary ?. anil exienses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enclose sell-ad- reeil
stumped envelop. Tbe National, Star Insurance
Hid., Chicago.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
World's Fair Hlgtmt Madal od DiplMia.

3

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

Tlio ( lackummi Al.ntmcl & Trul Co. Ik Hip iiwnei
uf Hie 0iv riiclll In I In-- Thurlla i,r ulMinui
hidi ii-- f.ir Cliickuiniu eninity, ami Inu ilm only
oiiiiilul ioi ul abmnti o in the omnity; oan furiiUu
liifiirtiialinii win ililu In Inml ill miciiim nipllcniloii
liaim, Iiiviviiiii-iiiii- , l ilittii, uliHtriw-trt- . to OHiiie
iivnr Hank nf OrrK"n City OhII and liivMllgata,
AiMn-M- , boiS77, Ook.hi liy,

W K Kllis (trustee) to lieitlia Myers,
lots 2, 4. (I, 8, II), 11, 12. in blk 47, and
lot 1, blk 51, Milwaukie heights; $1(JI)0.

W 11 Kllis (trustee; to ivapluel J icobs
el ui, lots l to 11, ink l.lots j to 7 ami I),
11, und u of H, blk 10, 1, 12 ami lots
3, ft, und u ?s of 7, blk 1!). lot 10, blk 20
ol Koliertsnii, also lilki!2 ami lots 11 and
12, blk 65, und e of blk 38, in Mil-
waukie Heights, and a small tract ud
joiiiint; Roberts in on the north: $7000.

H (t ustee)toZippora Prater,
lots 7, , , l i, 11, U' Yi uml 14, blk 4u,
Milwaukie Heights; fH 00.

V H Kllis (trustee) to K S Levi, lots
1 to 12, blk 4:i, lots 7 to 12, blk 44, bits
I to 0, blk 4 1, lots 1 to 14, blk 4i, and
lots 1 tc 4, blk 33, .Milwaukie Heights;
$5000.

Creed V. Straton to M. Williams,
lot 3, blk 17, Falls View, and part of blk
it, county udd ; $250.

S Mathews to Until II. White, lots 5
and U, blk 23. Canity; fHU.

Inuian & Puulseti to Kutio F Pourter,
lots 13 80(114, blk 14, 1st udd tj Oswego;
2i0.
James W Shaw to Josephine Hose,

lots U and 10, blk 3, U C mix ; $.'50.
K. J. Cowlishaw to M J Whitney, 10

acres in II Campbell claim ; $1.
S F Kby to ,S M Kby, It) ucres, sec 1"),

t s, 2 e ; $300.
U S to Curl GuuruusBon, no sec 28,

5 s, 3 e, patent.
Thomas E Button to E T Bohlman, 10

acres, sec 28, 1 8, 2 e ; $1000.
Enos Dodgo to E L Sturjies, nw !a of

ne und ne of nw i , sec 6, 5 a, 2 e,
uiui sw Vt of no und w y of so M and
lots 1, 2, 3, 4. ft, of sec 31, 4 s, 2 e; $200.

Sarah Jot to Carrot Yott, w of w $
of ne H, sec 25, 1 s, 2e; $500.

O F Prenell to E Heitkiemper, part of
tract 5, Oak Crove ; $40.

O O it K Co to Charles Ilerz. nw M of
nw sec 9, 2 s, 4 e; $120.

J K Marluy to 1' H Murlay, s of sw
'4, sec 8, 5 8, 3 e, 10" acres in sec 12, 2
s, 2 e, ne VAt sec 28, I s, 3 e, w of sw
li , sec 7, 2 8, 3 e, nw li of se M, sec 10,
4 8, 2 e, 43 acres in Shannon claim, and
15 acres in claim 70, 2 s, 1 e, and tract
in Geo Brosk claim and nw H of sou 14.
(J s, 2 e, and e of sw J and nw of
sw J.seo 21, 2 s, 4e; tl.

Cents to Portland.

OREGON UTY TRANSPORTATION CD 'S

STR. RAM0NA
Will Make Dally Trips Between

OREGON CITY no PORTLAND
FARE 25c for Hound Trip.

LEAVE I.KAVE

OREOON CITY rOKTLAND FT. TAYLOR

7:ao A. l. 9:30 A. M.
12.IIH M. iilO f.
4:30 I'. M. 6:00 1 M.

TO COKSUMPTIVES
1 n. umlersfirTit'd havlnn been rcstooMj u

nemth hy nimplt nn'tiith, utter nMtli'rn.ii (o
ovml yvnn with sevort Iiitik h m. urn

iliHt liiutul diHCrtsf CMi?iiiitptIoii, i iinMii i

raiMkc Ktinwn to hlh fi'll'iw sutVcnTt tht' uifun
if euro. T thoe who ilt'sii it, In will
i!!v eint (frt'o nf rhuav, a copy nf thi'; nsi j n

imi tiM'il, which thi'V tvil! nttl a mi"
''olistilliptfoii. A t'tiltwi'li, nun h;
Ih ntnl nil thrnm "t in ir Mai tttr-"- H
ii j' nil ti If'T'T1 w'll 'rv m' !f i

nViihmtilc TIhi hii"iMt; tho pif.M
tiirli uill cu.it Litem Ninhinjf, ami tuay prov? '

REV. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, N Y.

"ft a "'r ",llla " i:irin- - a g
lo- ly ir:.c

I'litmiit'ilcctmirdfleiUiiinfniin iuhIiu"s. V'
1" Mill VlllKt "1IIIIVH T Hi U.UMillir. Ilil mm.

irovvH K' r;tl tn 'it'll ii nn in .niu nit i'if
.tcimiH uii.i tM'My IuiJick Iml'irst it. '1 ln.us:iiiiltf cui'tiU.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
'onniliMitliill?. Fur nartlftilnrs luMrcffl. with stamp.

Uim Oil I UUi$ W JUIII.uudHJJ, ,L) limhiUI

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

VrU? to T. 8. QOXCSY,
Drawer 110, Chicago, Socre- -

tury a tine Stah Accident
VlM'ipi Co.MrA.-iY-

, for information
U4j rcgaruiufr Acciucnt insur--

nnce. Mention this paper.
Hy &o'.n jou can save

membership fee. HaVp ml ov.r $COO,C03.00 for
accidental iujuries.

De yo::r Arnt.
NO MUDICAI, ESiVSIlSATION

CtI east
VIA

LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
America'. I, me.

Car.

Meals

IHnliiK SSfetJ ?
a la

Carte

TDK ROl'TF
TO KOOIENAI MIXING DISTRICT

VIA
8SATTLE AMI SI'OK AXE.

Shortest and Quickest Route

TO
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.
CULUTH,

CHICAGO

AXU ALL FOINT4 KAT.

Through rahirt nud T'rit Stfrpm,
Diniu and Library Vbttrralion

Curt.

JtKBVirK AMI (KKKY I' S Kyi" A LEI

For anil fiTll lnfirmtii'n mil on or
adore A. B f. IiKNNIsTON.

r r T. a.. I'nrilnnil, Orrcon,
o. R. C. STEVES;". W. I". A

I

F i r Hi '' "i

jfVtcctaUc Preparation for As-

similating UicFoodandRcSuki-lii- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Diislion,Checrful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Contains neither

Opium.Morpliinc nor fincral.
TOT NAltCOTIC.

nave oroidHrsa-nuemM- a

Alx Srrmit
JixhMt Stilt --

jiniu Sctd
Jivpemtint --

UAOutoMltSaJe,
fiomScrd --

flonfud Sugar
Uintvynui funxn

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY" OF VHAPPEB.

-

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

T. L.

414 PORTLAND,

ft
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IS THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTT3LE

Sil
n.n U tint nn n nno-ll- n bottlM ml. It

l not in bulk. Don't Uo to mil
9 yon anything els on tno pie or promus uh n

la ti good" ana wm btwj mn
i pose." Boo tan you gel

bo-- i.
tail y3r sTiZu to

of w wriuDir,

PRACTICALLY A OF IT.

Cliarmau JJros.' Block

city
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

IT is within one mile of the center of the city and is con- -

nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, air, soil, water and drainage and a first-clas- s

public school adjoining. With all the advantages the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-
ers. Call on or address.

riUIMlAX, Trustee,

Young men and women who are willing to work-faithfull- y

under our direction for six months or
a year. We can give you the best instruc-
tions obtainable in BOOKKEEPING,
PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY OR ENGLISH
BRANCHES, a"d find yu employment
when you are qualified for it. Send for catalog.

Business College
YAMHILL

iAIOOD
tiunot ramuUH t'ronclj

v ts .v'l IiisnniMla,
i'iiiiiil'-s- ,

ct
I'n'iim'i-

I'nhtslri

w:;!ch

BEFORE and AFT'iR
t!:lu,T-nrs- i

rlnary
rrPIDFXE atrpnBthPiiannd rci"or"3Pn!a!l

8

ON

OF

sold tnjon

Jnrt mnswor

Tht

PART

all

good
of

ereatVeo 'table

ptiysii'liiii.wlll quickly cure you of all
tlm iirt'un, such ns LmtMiinhooil,

thoB.iclc.fcseuiiiiul KmissinnH, Nervous lpblllty,
JMarry, Kxliuustint; Drains, Vnrloon'le and
all losses hvdnv cr ntfflit. Prpvenis quirk-i- x

if notcliwkfrl ida to Spermiitiirilinii and
JiniiatiHr. uia

nrcn"8 of Ull Iniuunuea.

Ppoalalll la. tVl'l K l H- i- o:nv known ii. dv to dire wliliout un WWiem ImnnJ.
A writien itu'.r'ii, e Rlwn and mmev ir nix boxes d- -s not eilect a riuuueiu cure.

1 U0 n box, alx I'T p.u.t, bv mull, fend for raKis circular and testiuionlala.

Addreas 1A Vol. 31 KUI:l?iK C.,P.y. F'X 2070, Francisco, CaL JbrSJeb"
GEO. A. UARDlNti. DruKKixt, (.)iein City

Do
Business.

OREGON

wnk orsni'a.
iu nlnpfr rtr ront arft troubled with

33.1 Wanhlncton Strrrt.

In the Merchant Line of Oregon City

as well as Portland simply became our prices are

the lowest that can be made. fits.

First-clas- s work. With you w e will do no step-sho- d,

C. O. D., miss-fi- t guess work, for we try

them on )'ou and deliver them to you and

guarantee

Our salesman will call on you or we would

b pleased to have yju c ill 01 in.

TAT AT

TAILORING Co.,

Cry for

THAT THE

SIGNATURE

souto 05E(30i

Holmes

BESTOREDv
"CUFIDENE"

Portland. Oregon.

Pitcher's Castoria,

Tailoring

Comfortable

satisfaction.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THI CUOICR OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT E S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS . OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CIT1

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR......

SAN FRANCISCO

for full detail call on or aililre

W. H. HIIRI.BUKT,
Gen'l 1'hkh Airi-nr- ,

I'UKTI.AIU,

E. EIcNEIL, Pres. and Mg .

Trains arrtvo and depart from Portland a I
follows:
Depart No. 2 For all Kanti-r- points. ..(1:30 p. m

" No. 8 The Dalli' locc.l H:10 a. m
Arrive No. 1 From Hie Haul. ItsiOa. m '

" No. 7. From The Dulli n tt::tu p. iu

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

80UTUEHN PACIFIC CO.
Express Tralna Leave Portland Daily.

South. I I North.
6 0(1 p.m. I Lr Portland Ar 9 :)a. m
(l:.Y2p. m. I Lv OreKonClty Lv 8 4UA.M
7:4hA.M. Ar Sauhranciseo Lv :UUP. M

The above trains atOD at all stations between
Portland and Salem. Turner. Marion. Jellei.
son, Albany, Tangent, Hhe.Mj, Halsey, Harris-burK- ,

Juiietiou i;ity, IrviiiK. KiiKene, Creswel
(.'ottuiie Unive,. Drains, aud ail stations from.
Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

ROSfiBUKO MAIL DAILY
8:30a.. .Lv Portland Arl4 S(lpn
9:'27a.m. Lv Ore iicm City Lv I 8:StlP.M
a:ii0 p. M. I Ar Hoseburir Lv 7.8UA. u

DINING OARS ON OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLKEPEKti

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains,

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and COHVAI.L1S

MAIL TKAIN UAll.VlKXCKI'l SUNDAY.)
7:S0A.M. I.v Portland Ar:60Pl.M
li:15P.M.Ar Corvallis Lv 1 :0S P. M

At Albany and Corvaliin connect with train
of Oregon Central St Kastern R. K.

IXPBKSb TBAIN DAII.V ( KXCKPT8PNDA Y. )

l:f0P. M. I Lv Portland Ar (:i!5 A. M
7.10P.M. Ar JIcMlnnville Lvo:t(iA.M

Dlreet connection at Sun Francisco wlil
Occiileniiil aim Oriental and Puclllc Wall
sicnnisliip Lilies fur J AN AXU L'lUflA .

Builing dates on application.
Rates and tli kcls In eastern points and

Curope also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU
und Al'STltALIA, can be obtained from

E. K. H'JVK, Agent, Oregiio City
K. KOEHI.KR. E. P. ROOKKH,

Mansgei, Astl. F.A!'.
Portland, Or. Portland, Or,

0.C.& E.R.R.Co

YAQI'INA HAY
Connecting at Yaqnina Buy with the San

FraiiciM'o ami Yuiiulna Bay
Steamship Company.

SleaniKliip "Fnrallon"
Sails from Yaqnina every eight days for San

Francisco, Coos Buy Port O.vfunl, Trinidad and
Iluinbolt Buy,

Tasscnger accommndiitlons unsurpiissed.
Shortest route between the Willamette Valley

Hiid Calilnruiit.
Faro from Albany or points west to San

Franuisco:
( nbln, rouud trio 15 00
Steerage 5 0U

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabin, 6 00

To Humbolt Bay:
Cabin, 8 00

Round trip, good for B0 day?.

RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers 'Allmny" and '"Wm. M. Hoag.'i
newly furnished, leave Albany ilnilv (except
Saturdays) ul 7:45 a. in., arriving at Portland the
same day at 5 p in.

Returning, boats leave Porlland same davsat 6:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m. '

J C MAYO, Supt. River Division,
Corvallis, Or.KDWIX STOXK, Mgr..

,H4 80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.
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hJzVX "n.',!n "''' nl derlplnn marascertain, free, whether an invention laProbably pate:itable. Corumunloallnn.
conJdentlaL OMest agency fnrrini piVenS

We hare a Washlnatnn vmPatents taken through Muua Co reoatraspecial notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A fn3l Br..dwr, Ne, y.rk.

Dr. Price's Cream Eakinir Powder
rwd Uwi Mraa. HkKrau. Far jp Frncic


